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ABSTRACT
The objective of this paper is to present value-added calculation methods that were applied to determine whether
online schools performed at the same or different levels relative to standardized testing. This study includes
information on how we approached our value added model development and the results for 32 online public
high schools in California. Student level California Standards Test results in English Language Arts and
Mathematics for over 5,000 online students were analyzed. Mean value added metrics for each school were
calculated for 8 courses held during the 2010-2011 academic year. We found that schools of distinction existed
in 7 of the 8 course categories.
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Introduction
In 2000 approximately 45,000 K-12 students nationwide engaged in some type of formal online learning course or
activity. By 2010 that number had grown to over 4 million (Staker, 2011). The accelerating growth in public online
coursework at the K-12 levels elevates the importance of research into the efficiency and effectiveness of online
education. Nationally we have a critical and pressing need to expand our knowledge base to facilitate the
identification of what works best in online learning environments (Means et al., 2010).
The purpose of this study was to determine whether the virtual schools operating in California in the 2010-2011
academic year produced equivalent or different value added results on standardized tests in English language arts and
mathematics. To be precise, we looked at eight specific courses, four in math and four in English language arts,
offered at the 32 identified virtual schools whose student level test score data for successive years was provided by
the California Department of Education (DOE). (The research was conducted independently by the authors and was
not supported nor endorsed by the California DOE.) For this study, virtual schools were defined as those schools in
which instruction was delivered entirely or primarily through online methods. The California DOE provides a service
that identifies schools that deliver a minimum of 30% of content online. This threshold was too low for our purposes
so further identification of schools for this study was accomplished through a comprehensive review of all listed
charter school websites for information on their primary delivery method. In particular, we looked for schools whose
names reflected some online or electronic component and schools that specifically designated themselves as online in
their program descriptions. Given the challenges in defining and categorizing online schools, one limitation of the
study is that the schools subsequently included in this report likely do not represent a complete sample of all online
schools in California.

Method
The research objective was to identify, in each of the eight separate courses, schools that produced statistically
superior value added metrics. The initial data pool consisted of all students who took a math or English language arts
California Standards Test (CST) in the spring, 2011 at any one of the 32 identified public online schools. This initial
pool was back-mapped by the California Department of Education to retrieve corresponding CST test scores for
2010, regardless of which public school generated the pretest score. Thus any student from the initial pool who was
also tested anywhere in California in 2010 would remain in the pool. Those students for whom no pretest score could
be retrieved were then eliminated from the pool. In English language arts approximately 82% of the initial pool was
retained for the study. In mathematics approximately 77% of the initial pool was retained for the study. Each student
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record provided by the California DOE contained a scrambled student id number, school id, test and grade level
information, and scaled scores for 2010 and 2011. The initial data set for the 32 virtual schools consisted of 5,666
records. Several records could not be used due to missing test scores or test id information in either English or
mathematics. Students from cohorts of pretest-posttest pairings of fewer than 36 students were also excluded. The
number of usable records for English totaled 5085. The number of usable records for mathematics was 4147. The
mathematics number was significantly lower due to the fact that students taking the California summative exam were
excluded from the mathematics portion of the study. The California mathematics summative exam is given to all
students who have completed algebra 2 prior to the current academic year regardless of whether or not they are
currently enrolled in any math class. Therefore the summative exam cannot be associated with any specific course.
Four different courses in each subject area were studied for each of the 32 online schools. A determination of value
added was calculated for each course at each school. For each course, the lower boundaries of one-tailed ninety-five
percent confidence intervals were established for each school. Those schools whose lower bound of the confidence
interval was above the overall mean became designated as “distinguished” for that course.

Overview of value added methods
The use of value added methods (VAMs) by schools, districts, and states, now dates back over twenty years. The
Tennessee Value Added Assessment Model (TVAAS), a layered mixed effects model, developed by William Sanders
and Robert McLean of the University of Tennessee, has been in use since 1991 (Sanders & Horn, 1994). Simply
stated, value added methods are a way to measure changes in student performance over time. They continue to be
strongly encouraged nationally and are even required for states to be competitive for Race To The Top funding
(Corcoran, 2010). As a result there has been tremendous growth in the research base providing analysis of the
benefits as well as drawbacks of these new methods. In general these methods are very complex and highly technical
and there are concerns that they may be used inappropriately (Condie, Lefgren, & Sims, 2014). In large-scale studies,
value added methods “have proved valuable for looking at a range of factors affecting achievement and measuring
the effects of programs or interventions” (Darling-Hammond, Amrein-Beardsley, Haertel, & Rothstein, 2012, p. 8).
However, they may not be an accurate measure of teacher effectiveness given the wide variety of factors that can
affect individual student performance. Indeed, even when applying the similar value-added techniques to the same
data sets, different researchers can sometimes generate different results (Briggs & Dominigue, 2011). One example is
a study conducted in 2004 in which a team of researchers led by Carmen Tekwe compared four similar, but different
value-added approaches; hierarchical linear mixed models (HLM) with and without student covariates, layered
mixed effects models (LMEM), and simple fixed effects models (SFEM). The team claimed to show that the results
of the LMEM and SFEM models were different, but highly correlated and concluded the much simpler SFEM model
was more desirable (Tekwe, Carter, Ma, Algina, Lucas, Roth, Ariet, Fisher, & Resnick, 2004). This claim was
reviewed and disputed by other researchers who stated that the Tekwe et al. (2004) study “relied on a narrow data
structure, which may have seriously limited its conclusions” (Doran & Fleischman, 2005, p. 85). The fact is that
education data is influenced by an endless variety of factors and will always remain noisy, particularly at the teacher
level, no matter how sophisticated and complex the method is. Still the search for ever better models that are fair,
comprehensible, and provide reproducible results should certainly continue. As such, one of our long-term goals is to
determine if the results from appropriately applied value added calculations could be relevant and reliable at a
program level. By identifying those programs or schools that produce exceptional results would it then be possible to
tease out the reasons why they were successful?
One of the simplest models we found was used by the United Kingdom to calculate value-added for their schools
between 2000 and 2004. This UK method did not take into consideration the wide variety of student, school and
other confounding characteristics, which might influence performance. Instead they assumed that, on average, those
characteristics are randomly distributed in each of two distinct school classifications, “mainstream” and “special”
schools. Rather than using linear regression, they establish a “natural median line” which consists of the set of all
points, (x, y) where x is a particular pretest score range and y is the median of all posttests scores from students with
x in the pretest range (DfES Analytical Services, 2004). The value added score for any student is the difference
between their posttest score and the corresponding median score for their specific pretest value. The value added for
a school is then calculated as the mean of the value added scores for all the students in the school, plus 1,000. Thus a
school with a score of 995 is below average and one with a score of 1006 is above average. This system was very
attractive to policy makers due to its simplicity. It is quite likely that use at the teacher level would not be particularly
reliable due to the wide variety of student characteristics that do not distribute evenly at the classroom level. Since
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our goal was not to evaluate performance at the teacher level, but rather at the program or school level, we concluded
that this level of analysis was similar to what we might need. We note that this model has since been replaced in the
UK with a more sophisticated and complex model (Evans, 2008).

Complex model issues
The objective of ever more complex value-added models is to control for variables that contribute to student
advancement that are unrelated to the teacher or school education inputs. The models we studied (Amrein-Beardsley
& Collins, 2012; Atteberry, 2012; DfES Analytical Services, 2004; Evans, 2008; Goe, 2008; Isenberg & Hock, 2011;
McCaffrey, Lockwood, Koretz, Louis, & Hamilton, 2004; Raudenbush, 2004; Sanders & Horn, 1994; Tekwe, et al.,
2004; Value-Added Research Center, 2015; Wright, White, Sanders, & Rivers, 2010) typically employed some type
of multiple linear regression to accomplish this control. One way to explain how the control is accomplished is in
terms of expected posttest outcomes. Suppose in a large population of students it turns out that students with some
specific characteristic, say left-handedness, produce generally greater growth from year to year in a particular
subject. We recognize that teachers and schools have nothing to do with whether or not a student is left-handed and
therefore wish to make our model fairer by controlling for that variable. In addition, we want our expected posttest
prediction to be as accurate as possible, and knowing whether or not a student is left-handed would be information
that should help. Linear regression that includes this factor essentially improves the prediction of posttest score by
including the average effect differential between right and left-handedness. The end result, simply stated, is that the
model will produce an expected score for a left-handed student that is appropriately more than one who is righthanded with all other factors equal. When value-added is defined as the residual, i.e. the difference between the
expected and actual posttest scores, we see that the left-handed student would be assigned lower growth than if the
factor were not included in the model. In this way when value-added scores are compiled for schools or teachers that
have disproportionate numbers of right or left handed students, they will not be rewarded nor penalized for
something unrelated to the educational input provided.
The example above helps to illuminate important education issues related to complex value-added models. The
model by itself makes no attempt to explain why our lefties perform better. In fact, by including the factor in the
model, motivation by schools, teachers, and administrators to study causal factors is reduced because they are not
held accountable for that characteristic. It could be as simple as the fact that our student desks at which the tests are
taken are all designed for lefties. We should want to study and mitigate the right-left discrepancies, but instead,
accounting for it in our model removes the incentive because the lower relative growth for the right-handed group
doesn’t lower the value-added calculation for the teacher or school.
Controlling for some factors may also encourage inappropriate adjustments. Suppose we discover that students with
tattoos tend to do more poorly on average than the general population. We decide to control for that variable resulting
in adjusting value-added scores slightly higher for those students with tattoos. It’s certainly a bit silly, but perhaps a
serious administrator decides that it will help his school’s overall value-added score by asking all his students to get
tattoos. The example is far-fetched, but currently many models control for free and reduced-price lunch. This means
that if the school could qualify more of its existing students, value-added scores would rise slightly only due to the
mathematical calculation adjustments.
These issues surrounding ever more complex value-added models need to be understood and discussed by educators
and political leaders. Controlling for variables unrelated to education input can and likely will result in unintended
consequences. In our choice of a simpler method, we are making the case that we do not want nor were we able,
given the data set, to control for extraneous factors – we give an honest depiction of relative performance given the
student population and data set available to us.

Value added model development
In the end, the struggle to determine the best VAM to apply in this study was essentially decided for us. Due to the
fact that only pre and posttest data were provided whereas demographic, individual student characteristics and other
possibly confounding data were not provided, our choices were limited. As stated earlier, the pretest data was
generated from California Standards Testing (CST) exams given in the spring of 2010. The posttest data was
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generated from CST exams given in the spring of 2011. Our original plan was to follow an established procedure
using normal curve equivalents (NCEs). This is a process used in early SAS EVAAS analysis where value added was
based, essentially, on the change in normal curve z-scores from year to year, using the reference distribution for the
full test-taking population in the state (Wright, White, Sanders, & Rivers, 2010). We learned by examining our data
that students who all took the same posttest took differing pretests. For example, from the group whose posttest
consisted of Algebra 1, students took any one of four different pretests; 7th grade math, 8th-9th general math, Algebra
1 (repeated) or even Geometry. In this report we define a “cohort” to be any collection of students in the study whose
pretest-posttest pair is the same. Thus all those students who took the Geometry exam in 2010 and then took the
Algebra 1 exam in 2011 form a single cohort. With this definition we see that the Algebra 1 posttest group includes
four significant cohorts. Cohorts consisting of fewer than 36 students were excluded from the analysis due to the low
correlation coefficients in the linear regression. Appendix A contains technical data for the cohorts included in the
study.
California testing policy required that students enrolled in and attending a specific math or English course in
academic year 2010-2011 must take the associated CST exam in the spring of 2011. Therefore the exam taken by a
student informed us of exactly which course the student was enrolled in. For example, all students who took the
Algebra 1 exam in 2011 were also enrolled in the Algebra 1 course at their virtual school during the academic year
2010-2011. Our objective was to establish a value-added score for each course at each school. This meant we needed
to develop some way to pool value-added assessments from the various cohorts taking the same posttest. Excluded
cohorts consisted of pretest-posttest pairs that represented unusual course sequencing. For example, one excluded
cohort consisted of students whose tests indicated they took Algebra 2 and subsequently took Algebra 1.
It took some time to understand the implications of multiple cohorts taking a single posttest, but after some analysis
we realized that the typical SAS EVAAS approach using NCEs would not provide a true picture of value-added. The
normal process of equating value-added with the z-score changes based on the respective reference distributions
simply doesn’t work when you have multiple cohorts. The NCE approach is essentially equivalent to redefining
student test score values as the corresponding z-scores earned on each test relative to the distributions for the full
populations taking those exams. One reason this method breaks down in our situation is because the cohorts are not
random distributions of the pretest population. For example, one cohort consists of students who took the Algebra 1
exam in both years. We would normally expect a student to repeat Algebra 1 only if they performed below
expectations on the pretest. So the mean of the pretest scores for this restricted cohort will certainly be much lower
than the reference distribution mean for the full population whose pretest was Algebra 1. Similarly, the English
language arts cohort of those students taking the 9th grade ELA exam as their posttest and the 7th grade ELA exam as
their pretest would generally consist of those students who did exceptionally well on the pretest and skipped 8th
grade. For this cohort we would expect a much higher mean on the pretest than the reference distribution. These
kinds of variations in cohort pretest averages unacceptably distort the meaning of value added based on NCEs using
reference distributions for the full test taking populations.
Based on the above considerations, we selected a standard linear regression method encouraged by the Value Added
Research Center (Value-Added Research Center, 2015). We first established expected posttest scores based on linear
regression of the known data in each individual cohort. Residuals then formed the value added score for each
student. This method is similar to that used early on by the United Kingdom in establishing value-added measures for
their schools. Given our research goals and given the data set we had access to, we were confident the method would
produce meaningful distinctions between our identified online schools that could also be digested and duplicated by
a wide audience.
The model used to establish expected posttest scores was the following:

Here j,k represents the pretest-posttest pair and i indicates the student. The α and β are regression coefficients,

is

the expected posttest score, and
is normally distributed random error term with mean 0 and constant variance.
Value added is interpreted as the residual or difference between the expected posttest score,
and the actual scaled
posttest score earned, yijk. Since the value added is the residual of the regression, the mean of the value added scores
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will necessarily be 0 in each cohort. To combine the value added scores for all cohorts with the same posttest we first
convert all the residuals to z-scores based on the distributions of the residuals within the appropriate cohort. This
may amplify or dampen the value-added within specific cohorts, but is consistent with the idea that fluctuations in
variances between cohorts are primarily artifacts of the varying scaled score magnitudes. We then take the z-score
equivalent of the residual as the value added for the particular student. The pooled values-added for the cohorts for a
specific posttest were then sorted by school. The mean of these scores represents the value-added for the associated
course at the particular school. Mathematically, we calculated that value added as follows:
First, we established value added,

, for student i for cohort j,k: (pretest j, posttest k):

where σijkis the standard deviation of the set of residuals,

over the (j, k) cohort. Then for each school,

the value-added in a specific course associated with posttest k is the mean of the values-added for all students in the
study who took the kth posttest at the school.
Standard one-sided 95% confidence intervals were then established for each (course, school) pair. We identified
“distinguished schools” for a specific course as any school whose value-added confidence interval was entirely
positive. (Note the overall course means will also be zero since each cohort mean is zero.) Our interpretation is that
any school that is designated distinguished for a course is above average with 95% certainty.

Data and results
The eight courses studied included the following: English language arts for grades 8, 9, 10 and 11, General
Mathematics, Algebra 1, Geometry, and Algebra 2. The distinguished schools, courses, and relevant data are
presented below:

English language arts
iHigh Virtual Academy in San Diego had an outstanding 10th grade class in AY 2010-2011. Their adjusted value
added was .765 standard deviations above the mean giving 95% confidence that they performed at least .355
standard deviations above the mean on average. They had 18 students, which most likely represents a single class.
CA Virtual Academy at Los Angeles performed above average with 95% confidence in both 9th and 10th grades. Their
student count is quite high, 262 and 239 respectively. The same was true for CA Virtual Academy at San Diego who
performed above average in both 8th and 9th grades.

Distinguished schools performing above average with 95% confidence

ELA 8
CA Virtual Academy, San Diego

ELA 9
CA Virtual Academy, Kings
CA Virtual Academy, LA
CA Virtual Academy, San Diego

ELA 10
Capistrano Connections Academy
CA Virtual Academy, Kings
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CA Virtual Academy, Los Angeles
CA Virtual Academy, San Joaquin
EDUHSD Virtual Academy at Shenandoah (El Dorado)
iHigh Virtual Academy - San Diego

ELA 11
iHigh Virtual Academy - San Diego
Riverside Virtual
ELA data and results for high performing schools in the study are provided in Appendix B. A complete data set is
available by request.

Mathematics
Most notable in mathematics was the general mathematics course at the iQ Academy in Los Angeles. Their mean
value added was .776 standard deviations above the mean producing a minimum of .230 standard deviations above
the mean with 95% confidence. The number of students was small, 11, and likely represents a single class with a
single teacher. We note that due primarily to small individual classes in nearly all of the online algebra 2 courses, no
single school performed at the distinguished level. The best school in this category was probably the Choice 2000
Online School in Riverside County with a mean value added of .396 standard deviations above the mean. The data
covered only 18 students so the lower end of the 95% confidence interval extended down to -.120. Therefore this
school does not meet our definition of distinguished.

Distinguished schools performing above average with 95% confidence
General Mathematics
Capistrano Connections Academy
iQ Academy LA
Algebra 1
CA Virtual Academy, Los Angeles
La Entrada Yorba Linda
Geometry
CA Virtual Academy, San Mateo
CA Virtual Academy, Los Angeles
Algebra 2
NONE
Mathematics data and results for high performing schools in the study are provided in Appendix C. A complete data
set is available by request.

Other notable performances
By examining 90% confidence intervals we identified additional notable schools that were close to meeting our
standard for distinction. We observed that a small number of schools performed well in multiple mathematics
courses. Those schools were RAI Online Charter, performing notably in General Mathematics, Algebra 1, and
Geometry. CA Virtual Academy at Los Angeles performed with distinction in both Algebra 1 and in Geometry.
Capistrano Connections Academy performed with distinction in General Mathematics, but also performed notably in
Geometry.
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Limitations of the study
It must be emphasized that the primary objective of this initial research was to apply a value added approach to
identify schools that indicated greater growth from one year to the next. The second phase of study would be to
further investigate why this is the case. We would explore whether or not there was something in particular that these
higher performing schools and programs were doing that resulted in greater growth over time. For this initial study, a
simple value added model was applied that identified distinguished schools solely on the basis of the residuals of
linear regression applied to cohorts of students that took the same pretest-posttest pair. It is becoming widely
accepted among educators and researchers that proper identification of the true contribution of the educational
experience to test performance must take into consideration a variety of additional factors. The data available for this
analysis did not include additional factors and represents a limitation to the study. Another limitation to this study is
the small number of students involved relative to the test-taking population of California. A few specific pretestposttest cohorts that have large numbers statewide were excluded from this study because the number of students in
our pool fell below 36. The online populations, while growing quite rapidly, still represent a very small percentage of
the full population. As the online population continues to grow, opportunities for analysis that takes into
consideration all test–pair cohorts and multiple years of performance will develop. These future studies will improve
our ability to identify distinguished schools with greater certainty. Finally, this study is limited by the restraints of the
current standardized testing system. Standardized tests are only one measure of student learning and represent a very
narrow range of overall learning outcomes. In addition, their overall quality is limited to the types of subjects that
lend themselves well to standardized tests.

Discussion and summary
We are witnessing tremendous growth in the number of public school students choosing to receive their education
from authorized public online and hybrid schools. School leaders are being pressed to expand the number of
authorized online schools. However, there is very little, if any research evaluating online schools or programs using
value-added measures. The objective of this research was to illustrate how value-added methods can be used to
identify online schools in California that perform with distinction compared with their counterparts. A simple valueadded model was explained and applied to standardized testing results. The model measured educational growth
differences at 32 schools in 8 subjects during the 2010-2011 academic year. The growth was based on California
Standards Test data in successive years 2010 and 2011 for each student included in the study. The student pool
consisted of those who were enrolled in one of 32 identified online or hybrid public schools at the time of the 2011
testing and whose corresponding test scores for 2010 were available.
This report included a review of the various value-added models. A brief discussion was provided pointing out the
need for mindful policy development to avoid unintended consequences that may arise due to the control of noneducational variables in these models. A very basic value-added model was described and applied to the CST data. In
this model no student characteristics were controlled. We avoided any distortion to the value-added calculations and
did not account for variables such as free and reduced lunch densities, or other socio-economic or racial or any other
factors. The underlying assumption in the selection of such a simple model is the idea that all students have similar
capacities to learn. Despite our choice, we do not rule out that the control of some variables might need to occur to
properly understand the relative quality of program outcomes. The selection of which variables to control requires
significant discussion, well beyond the scope of this discussion. With the use of this model, the subsequent valueadded results indicated the existence of distinguished online schools that perform above average with 95% statistical
confidence in seven of the eight course categories analyzed.

Implications for further study
Educational effectiveness is multifaceted and any investigation into effectiveness should consider a multifaceted
approach. Value-added measures only inform us about one dimension of the entire educational process (Condie,
Lefgren, & Sims, 2014; Darling-Hammond, Amrein-Beardsley, Haertel, & Rothstein, 2012; Konstantopoulos, 2014;
Polikoff & Porter, 2014; Sanders, 2000) and should be viewed as one measure in a complex school or program
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improvement process. This holistic approach to school improvement would support future research examining the
quality of program level interventions, resources, supports and curriculum. Based on this rationale, the next phase of
study would evaluate:
• The quality of program facilities and resources. Do students have an opportunity to collaborate and ask for help?
If needed, are students provided additional resources and assistance such as access to online tutors or additional
online content and practice for example?
• The quality of program content, knowledge and skill development (curriculum). Is the curriculum aligned with
content area standards and to state standardized tests? Is it of sufficient rigor? Does it allow for teacher input
and/or adaptation? Are extension activities built into the curriculum? Is there evidence of quality in online
course design?
• The quality of program supports for students. Does the program offer extended-time learning opportunities? Are
there math labs or tutorial sessions for struggling students for example? Is there a staffed help line or open lab
hours? Are students provided multiple pathways for learning?
• The quality of program supports for teachers. Are teachers offered regular and consistent professional
development in online teaching methods? Is peer coaching or mentoring integrated into professional practice?
In addition, because there is some evidence that increased certainty in estimated value-added scores have been shown
over time (Cocoran, 2010; Ferrão & Couto, 2013), research using value-added measures should adopt a longitudinal
approach. Future research would include applying the same value-added model of investigation to subsequent yearly
cohorts.
Finally, online schools and programs offer a fairly unique opportunity in value-added investigations, in that results
from these investigations can be linked directly to student and teacher behavioral data stored in server logs. Future
studies using educational data mining combined with value-added measures may provide another avenue to further
our knowledge and increase the confidence in value-added approaches to program evaluation.
Value added analysis of student performance over time can be a valuable tool when used appropriately. The results of
our analysis should in no way be used as a judgment about the overall quality of any one school, course or teacher
but rather as an initial large scale study, using aggregate data as part of a long term integrated analysis. Assessment
and identification of best practices in online education is a growing national imperative and our intent was to focus
on identifying high performing online schools and in so doing lay the foundation for further investigation into the
what these identified “distinguished” schools are doing to promote long-term growth in student outcomes.
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Appendix A
Technical data
Value Added Regression Model:
English Language Arts Cohort Data
Test Pair
α
07 -> 08
35.2028863
08 -> 09
75.3121477
09 -> 09
82.50142079
09 -> 10
37.98750984
10 -> 10
136.8518591
09 -> 11
-38.10792065
10 -> 11
49.91924363
11 -> 11
85.21475599
Note.VA ST DEV = standard deviation of
pretest, ELA grad 8 posttest pair.

β
Correlation
0.898920487
0.837081373
0.794646791
0.819974315
0.762449557
0.753896931
0.852815283
0.823073882
0.588405325
0.601939595
1.013138697
0.858618204
0.847915759
0.802559329
0.762701545
0.704078496
cohort scaled score residuals. Example:

N
VA ST DEV
1349
33.63325091
1096
57.68691759
40
44.95626846
1298
32.44465709
37
45.9677917
39
31.13760807
1178
36.1823348
48
40.31095084
07-> 08 pair is ELA grade 7

Mathematics cohort data
Test Pair
α
β
Correlation
N
VA ST DEV
0->1
86.33706271
0.731949056
0.683467932
255
38.81331348
1->1
65.6262479
0.80254344
0.763661159
190
32.07149261
3->1
127.7321388
0.68344329
0.618302607
92
46.80170421
0->3
75.91702932
0.628227061
0.684321574
1031
42.57601403
1->3
130.7451863
0.443840181
0.597067193
447
33.55203361
3->3
99.34208976
0.656159185
0.691095793
557
32.140072
5->3
129.1694387
0.59520695
0.597078508
46
37.98014106
1->5
103.8829867
0.531670478
0.713017217
129
35.48511869
3->5
123.9689371
0.520891358
0.62430379
827
39.9145496
5->5
84.37919208
0.713123308
0.64708855
108
31.80480223
3->7
-32.84972536
0.911098088
0.797665759
36
46.07957427
5->7
72.81724677
0.650672789
0.679836044
429
36.0494139
Note. Test Codes: 0 = 7th Grade Math; 1 = 8th-9th General Math; 3 = Algebra; 1, 5 = Geometry; 7 = Algebra 2.
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Appendix B
English Language Arts

Course: ELA Grade 8
ELA 8
95% Confidence 90% Confidence
N
Mean VA
VA Min
VA Min
*
CA Virtual Academy, San Diego
234
0.135
0.027
0.051**
Capistrano Connections Academy
108
0.147
-0.011
0.023**
Note. Per California CDE policy data is deleted when N is below 11 students. VA = value added, VA Min = lower
limited of the confidence interval, N = student count. *indicates entirely positive 95% confidence intervals;
**
indicates entirely positive 90% confidence intervals.

Course: ELA Grade 9

CA Virtual Academy, Kings
CA Virtual Academy, Los Angeles
CA Virtual Academy, San Diego

ELA 9
N
38
258
156

Mean VA
0.286
0.197
0.183

95% Confidence
VA Min
0.019*
0.094*
0.051*

90% Confidence
VA Min
0.077**
0.117**
0.080**

ELA 10
N
39
239
33
113
29
18

Mean VA
0.302
0.195
0.338
0.238
0.360
0.765

95% Confidence
VA Min
0.038*
0.088*
0.051*
0.082*
0.045*
0.355*

90% Confidence
VA Min
0.096**
0.111**
0.114**
0.116**
0.116**
0.451**

ELA 11
N
235
148
77
16
17

Mean VA
0.085
0.123
0.163
0.525
0.603

95% Confidence
VA Min
-0.023
-0.013
-0.025
0.087*
0.180*

90% Confidence
VA Min
0.001**
0.017**
0.016**
0.190**
0.279**

Course: ELA Grade 10

CA Virtual Academy, Kings
CA Virtual Academy, Los Angeles
CA Virtual Academy, San Joaquin
Capistrano Connections Academy
EDUHSD Virtual Academy at Shenandoah (El Dorado)
iHigh Virtual Academy - San Diego

Course: ELA Grade 11

CA Virtual Academy, Los Angeles
CA Virtual Academy, San Diego
CA Virtual Academy, San Mateo
iHigh Virtual Academy - San Diego
Riverside Virtual
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Appendix C
Mathematics
Course: General Mathematics

Capistrano Connections Academy
iQ Academy LA
RAI Online Charter - San Diego

General math
N
Mean VA
96
0.224
11
0.776
23
0.322

95% Confidence
Mean Min
0.056*
0.230*
-0.036

90% Confidence
Mean Min
0.092**
0.363**
0.046**

Algebra 1
N
Mean VA
79
-0.124
581
0.115
11
0.632

95% Confidence
Mean Mininum
-0.310
0.047*
0.086*

90% Confidence
Mean Mininum
-0.269
0.062**
0.219**

Geometry
N
Mean VA
264
0.151
84
0.250
12
0.406
60
0.191
11
0.530

95% Confidence
Mean Mininum
0.050*
0.070*
-0.112
-0.022
-0.017

90% Confidence
Mean Mininum
0.072**
0.110**
0.013**
0.024**
0.116**

Course: Algebra 1

CA Virtual Academy, Kings
CA Virtual Academy, Los Angeles
La Entrada Yorba Linda

Course: Geometry

CA Virtual Academy, Los Angeles
CA Virtual Academy, San Mateo
CA Virtual Academy/Jamestown - Tuolumne
Capistrano Connections Academy
RAI Online Charter - San Diego
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